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Commoner of
T O A

New Member of this Honourable

Houfe orCOMMONS.

SIR
YOU being a New Member of this Honoarable Houfe,

I prefamf you are not fo well acquainted w.h the

TrSions of feveral former P^ri'^«=""' " 1^'^

lationto^heMifcarriagesandlmbexz^^^^^^^^^

carmot, ^'^^^'^^ Z^'""^ ^'^T^j TZZ Behts' which fo

SSrn^^'rSin^Ler^^^^^^^^^

thi\'?lltl'andwant^tho^^^^^^^^

managements of the Miniftry, lor you

fired by the
Q-«*„Vto

»
eveSt thUitTmS and

thofe Demands, and to prevent mc u^^i
tr^. ^.„_ u,,,. inftice

MifeppUcations for the Tmie to come; it being but Jujtiw

^
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of the 1 I .;it in fatisfying former Engagements, and

it is ttre laolt' certain Way for Preferving and Eftablifeing

or Crtdit.

Is this the Way of Eftablilhing and Preferving of future

Credit? Tiicn 'tis plain, That by her Majefty's Confeflion,

the Credit of the Nation begins now to flag : And if fo,

tlie Queltion win be, Whether it is occafion'd by the Funds
not aiifwering the intended End they were rais'd for, or

whether the Credit of the Nation is funk by crafty Mini-

fters, that have lick'd themfelves into fair Eflates, and fo

have imbc'zzled and mifapplied the Kingdom's Publick Trea-

fure ? Now, if you can find out but where this Shooe
pinches, yon have done your Work ^ for her Majefty's earneft

r>elire is to prevent the like Pradices for the Time to come.

In order to which, give me Leave to inform you, That
the Right H-— the H of P , in their Addrefs to

her Majelly, do as frankly complain of Mifmanagemcnts
and Imbczzlemcnis in feveral of the Queen's Offices here-

tofore committed, as well as her Majefty ^ which, at your
leifarc, you may read in their Addrefs to the Queen, print-

ed in the Year 1705.
And I nuill hc^ your Patience to fliew alfo. That the

Honourable the Houfe of Commons have formerly made as

hearty and heavy Complaints as moft have done, and pub-

lickly declared. That common Jultice was refufed to be done
this Honourable Houfe, when fo often defired to redrefs

the Pablick Grievances of the Nation, efpecially touching

the Mifmanagemcnts and Imbezzlements of the Publick Mo-
nies of the Kingdom. Fide their Votes of March 24. 1 701.

Since they have had every one their Turn of Complaining,

don't you admire where the Fault lies all this while, and
that there is no Ktmedy as yet found out \ that is to fay, from the

Year 1701, to this prefent Year 1710, being full 9 Years ?

One would think at firft Dafh, That the Queen, the Lords,

and the Commons, were all at a Lofs, and willing, hearty,

and ready to embrace any Expedient, and liften to any Pro-

pofal that could be found out to put a Stop, and to prevent

the like Mifmanagements and Imbezzlements of the King-
dom's Money for the future j or clfe they would never cer-

tainly make 'their Complaints fo often : But alas! Sir, there

liesthe Myllery,

Now,
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Now, Sir, to unriddle this grand Secret,, is, to kt

you into our former^ Mifcarriages, and the Way tJiat was
then taken to flop and redrefs thofe grand Grievances, and
the many Obftrudlions forrtier Parliaments met with, tho'

they heartily efpousM, and defign'd to go thorough Stitch

with the Remedy •, and then you will find where this great
Fault has lain all the while, and perceive who are blame-
worthy, fuch as complained, or thofe very Perfons that r&-

fufed to punilh the TranfgreilbrG when they were firlt catch'd

offending. And give me leave to add, That all Mifmanage-
ments and Lofles that have fince happen'd to this Kingdom,
are owing to fuch as refus'd to do common Jultice, when fo

often importun'd thereto.

The great Mifmanagements of the Kingdom's Publick
Treafure, and the Mifapplications thereof, fell out in the
Reign of the late K. IViliUm) which was then obferv'd for

feveral Years together to be a growing Evil upon the Govern-
ment, and at laft it did produce feveral Annual Coramifllons
by Ad of Parliament, for Taking, Examining, and Stating
the Publick Accounts of the Kingdom,- but what Succefs
thefe Commiflions had, will be worth our Time to examine.
Tho' it has been publickly objected, that by thefe Com.mif-

fions little was done towards the adjufting the Accounts of
the Nation, and Inferences have been thence drawn, that
fuch Commiffions are of little or no Ufe

^ yet certainly 'tis

the Duty of our Reprefentatives (efpecially fince defired

from the Throne ) to make it their earneft Endeavour to find

out proper Remedies for this fatal Diftemper, left it end ia
the Ruin of the Monarchy, the Church and the State: For
the Commons have complain'd of thefe Mifcarriages ^ tl?e

Lords in their Turn have complain'd of 'em ^ and now at
laft, her Majefty, in her moil Gracious Speech, is heavily
complaining of thefe Mifcarriages. And, fince they have
all had their Turns of Complaint, one would think it vvere
high Time to redrefs this Common and Publick Grievance,
which has, in fhort, almoft ruin'd the Credit of the Parlia-

ment^ and -there will be no retrieving of it, till a Stop be
put to thofe growing Evils. It will fcarcely be pretended by
any Man, that fuch an Adjuftment of Accounts is in its own
Nature impradicable. If then the form.er Comminions had
not altogether the defired Succefs, the Fault mull lie either

ia
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in the Scliemc laid down, as probably it might be for the

firft Year or Two*, or in the Gommiflion, if they wanted
eitiier Skill, Application, or Integrity, fuflicient for the

Bulinefs they were employ'd about.

]N[ovv all thefeWants have been charged upon fome of themi
but whether with Juflice, or not, I am not yet well fatisfy'd:

But I am fare there were two other Impediments, of which
I may fpeak with more Certainty, either of which was
enough to hinder the Execution of that CommifTion.

The firft of thefe was, That divers great Men that had
mighty Accounts to pafs, and perhaps had little Stomach to

do it, had fuch a Power and Influence in the Houfe of Com-
m.ons, as were able to cramp the CommilTioners in their

Power, and difcountenance them in their Report ^ and even

to banter them in the Execution of their Truft.

That this was openly pradisM, is notorious to all that were

then Members of the Houfe ^ and how much the Commiflio-

ners mult needs be difcouraged in the Execution of fo difficult

a Task, the Performance of which was to be laid before

fuch Judges fo pofiefied, I'll leave any one to guefs.

The Influence of thefe Men perhaps produc'd another Di^
ficalty, which was a Flaw in the Gommiflion itfelf^ for the

Commifiioners were not empowered fufficiently to require

Proof of fufpefted Vouchers \ they could not commit Per-

fons for Contempt of their Authority, and confequcntly

were expofed to the Hazard of being abufed by falfe Vou-
chers. Thefe were Difliculties almoft, if not abfolutely, in-

fuperable.

Kow, that never-to-be-forgotten Parliament, in the Year

1 70 1, took Care to remove moft of thefe Obitru£lions, by
providing a Bill with larger Power, appointing Commifiio-

ners of known Worth and Integrity, who were willing,

without Recompence, to take the Trouble upon *em, and
having fuch an Houfe of Commons (as God be thanked we
now have ) difpofed to hear, and enquire ftridly into thofe ,

Mifcarriages •, and there was great Reafon to exped a good
Ifllie.

But perhaps this very Expectation ( pray God it ddii't

again ) defeated the Bill, becaufe fome of thofe very Perfons

who had heretofore born fuch Sway in the Houfe of Com-
mons, were then grown lb powerful in another Place, aad

Accounts
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Accounts were Hill as terrible as ever ; it was not there-

fore their Intereft to fufFer fuch a Bill to pafs, for thofc ve-
ry Reafons before-mentioned.

Firfi^ Becaufe fuch a Commifiion, with fuch Powers, was
as hard to be relilted, as, on the other Ilde, fome Mens Ac-
counts were to be made up ^ and confequently, fjch an En-
quiry, as the CommifTioners were thereby empowered lo

make, might have ruin'd the Credit, and perhaps the For-
tunes of fome Great Men.

Secondly^ The fame Perfons knew, that there were no Ban-
tering the Commiflioners named in the Bill, becaufe they
knew em to be Men of Senfe, Honour and Courage, and
that knew, and were refolved to execute their Commifiion

j

and as they were Volunteers in that Service, had given Ear-
nelt of. their Refolution to unriddle that Myftery which di-

vers good Men had before lofb their Labour in, and thereby
perhaps might have made Difcoveries, at that Time, very
Unfealbnable to fome Great Men. And,

Laftly^ The Difpolition of the Houfe of Commons itfelf,

who were refolvccf as fall as poffible, to extricate this Nati-
on from that Labyrinth of Debts, Intereft, Deficiences, and
other Incumbrances fhe was then in, and is at prefent in a
manner loft, was a Terrour to thofe who knew by what Steps
and Artifices fhe was led into, and left in it.

I fay, it was not fafe for them, either to let the Bill pafs,

or to have it rejeded in Grofs ^ and therefore fuch Expedi-
ents were to be found out, as might embroil the two Houfes
about it, a Pradlice in which they had not long before Ihewn .

a great deal of Maltery.

They knew. That the Commons, as they had the fole

Power of granting Money, fo alfo of taking an Account of
the Difpolition of all Money by them granted, and of ap-
pointing CoHimiffioners for that Purpofe. This was laid

hold on as a proper Handle, to introduce thofe Amendments
which they knew the Commons could not agree to, without
departing from thofe Rights which they were fure they would
never relinquifh.

Divers Amendments therefore were made, not perhaps fo

much to alter the Bill, as to lay upon the Commons a Ne-
ceffity of throwing it out ^ thereby hoping to fhift the Odium
©f fuch aa Adioji from their own Door.

. But
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Buftbe Commons, who were aware of tliis Drift, and

fiw the Conclufion of the Seffion fo near at hand, appoint-

ed a Committee to draw up their Reafons, v;hy they could

not agree to the Amendments made by the Lords, and af-

terwards order'd them to be printed, for the Satisfadion of

the People whom they reprefented i which I fliall give you
in the very Words of the Houfe, as they Hand in their

Votes March 24- 1701.

The Commons do difagree to the firlt Amendment made
by the Lords.

Becaufe it is notorious, that many Millions of Money have
been given to his Majelly K. William by the Commons, for

the Service of the Publick*, which remains yet unaccounted

for, to the great DiiTatisfadion of the good People of Eng-
land^ who chearfully contributed to thofe Supplies : And
their Lordfhips firft Amendment prevents any Accounts be-

ing taken of thofe Monies by the CommilTioners appointed

by the Commons for that Purpofe.

The Commons do difagree to the fecond Amendment
made by the Lords.

Becaufe Jo\?n Farkhurfi^ and John F^fcal, Efqs^ have for

feveral Years been Commiflloners of the Prizes taken during'

the late War, and are accountable for great Sums of Money
arifing thereby, which ought to be applied to theUfe of the

Fublick.

That the Hiid "John Tarkhnrfi^ and John Pafcal^ were fre-

quently prefs'd to account for the fame, by the late Commif-
Jioners appointed by Ad of Parliam.ent ^ but by many Arti-

fices and Evafions delayed and avoided giving any fuch Ac-
count as was requir'd by the faid Commiiflioners.

That the Claufe, to which their Lordfhips have difagreed

by their fecond Amendment, requires them to account be-

fore the firft of Seftemher next \ but by their Lordfhips

Amendment, the faid John Parkhurft and John Pafcd are

exempted from giving any fuch Account, which is highly

unreafonable.

The Commons do difagree to the fourth Amendment.
The Commons cannot agree to the Claufe fent down by

the Lords, marked with X, becaufe their Lordfhips have

therein directed the Commiffioners to allow and certify a pre-

tended Debt to Colonel Baldwin Lelghton-^ whereas the Di-
fpofition,
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fpofition, as well as granting of Money by Adi of ParlianienCj

hath ever been in the Houfe of Commons*, and this Amcnd-
mentrelating to the Difpofal of Money, does intrench upon
that Right.

The Commons do difagree to the fourth Amendment,
Becaufe it is notorious, that Edrvard Whitacre^ mention'd

in , left out by their Lord(hips, hath by Colour of his

Imployment ( as Solicitor to the Admiralty ) receiv'd the
Sum of Five and Twenty Thoufaud Pound and upwards, of
publick Monies, without producing any juft or rcafonable

Vouchers for the Expence thereof j and therefore ought to
be accountable for the fame.

And that by reafon of their Lordlhips difagreeing to the
feveral Parts of this Bill, the Supplies provided by the
Commons for paying the Arrears due to the Army, mull of
Neceflity be ineffedual, till another Seflion of Parliament.

Thefe Reafons v/cre order'd to be inferted in the Votes of
the Day : And tho' I have feen many Attempts to anfwer
them, yet never met with one that bore a good Face, or a
true Reafon, for the Occafion of 'em ^ and till fomebody
fhall produce others more juflifiable and probable, the
Commons will Hand clear of all Imputation for the Mifcar-
riage of that Bill, and the evil Confequences that have at-
tended the Nation ever fince the Want of it.

But tho* King William thank'd this good Parliament for
their quick Difpatch of thofe neceffary Supplies which they
had granted for the publick Occafion, and for the Encou-
ragement they had given him to enter into Alliances,
for the Prefervation of the Liberty of Europe^ and the Sup-
port of the Confederacy ^ and made no doubt, that what-
foever he fhould do during their Recefs, for the Advantage
of the Common Caufc, in this Matter, wou'd have their Ap-
probation at their Meeting again in the Winter. F'lde. the
Speech he then made at the Gonclufion of that Seflion of
Parliament, 1701.

Yet fo di-ligent were the then Miniilers of State, that for

fear of being callM to Account by the faid Commiirionerr,
they got the Confcnt of King lVilli,im to diflblve that Par-
liament, by reafon they did alHirc him they would get him a
better, and fuch a one as fhould not queftion the imbezzle-.

ments of his Miniilers, being now able to carry all Things
B before
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before them ^ which was then the Language of that State-

Miniltry: And the good King affur'd 'cm he would doit,

when he next came from Holland^ and was as good as liis

Word i
and then the Miniftry were fafein their Affairs : And

upon the Dearth of King William, fome of the Miniftry being

changed, we never heard a Word of them more till their

L- -ps began to take up the Cudgels.

You mull know, at that Time, fome of the late Miniflry

being turn'd out, had fet up that which they now call a

Jttnto^ in oppofition to the Court Party •, and who fheuld be

"more forward in pufliing on the faid H of P— s into an

Enquiry of Mifmanagements and Imbezzlements, than cer-

tain noble Perfons who had run the fame way the new Cour-

tiers had juft: enter'd, to lick themfelves into as fair Eftates,

as other antiquated Courtiers had done.

I fay, thefe Perfons, having fet up a Junto in oppolltion

to the Court Intereft, prefs'd forward an Enquiry into a

Three Years Imbezzlement and Mifapplication^of the pub-

lick Treafure, under her Majefty's Admin illration. Andis-

as follows.
/. s. d,

\fi.
Their h ps were, pleafed to^

obferve, That in Three Years Time theC .^^ ^
"Navy had exceeded its Charge, allow'd byf

Parliament, the Sum of )

idly. That the Officers had ifiued for>

theUfeof the lsIavy,(hort of theSumal->ii423i5i 2 4

lowed to that Service, the Sum of —- J

3^/> The Debt of the Navy in Two?
^

Years has increafed to the Sum ot 5^
:> ^/ ^

^thly. There wanted of the Ccnnpliment

of Men, which was then allowed for the

Sea Service, 1 565 Perfons

•^thly. There were the hft Year i o Flags

in Pay of the Navy •, and three were not

in their Pofts, viz.. The H Churchill^

Efq-, G'r^^ow, and Sir Jam. IVifieart.

6thly. The Penhons of the Navy fince>

the Year 1697 are increas'd ^ that the> 180 11 o o

shimate for 1705 comes to —— — 3

^tbly. That
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/. J. ^.

']thly. Th.it Sir JohnM—^

—

n^ ( whom 7
her Majefty was plea fed to turn out for> ' 319

not doing his Duty ) has a Penfion of — ^ \^
Sthly. The Penfion of Admiral A^— /'s

^
Widow, which is fet down Continued, has

not been paid her thefe Two Years laftpafl;.

9thly. The Prince of Denmark's Coun-?
cil to him as Lord High Admiral, are al-> 7000
lowed per Ann. — -—= -^

And yet there is paid but 1000 /.

fer Ann. to each Council \ and in the

lothly. The H Churchill, Efq^'s

Appointments for the Navy, are, firil

Council to the Prince per Ann.

idly. A Penfion to him per Ann.

Sdly. As Admiral of the Blue per Ann.

^thly. For his Table Money per Ann. -

n <^

Tot. 3142

And lajlly.^ Tho' by Parliament there are allowed 43 Crui-

fers and Convoys for our Merchant-men, there has not beea
employ'd at any Time 22, and they have not done the Duty
of 3 Ships for the Proteftion of our Trade : All which Ob-
ftrudions they have humbly laid before the Queen, and do
reft aflur'd, that her Majefty, in her great Wifdom, and ten-

der Concern for the Happinefs of her Subjects, will difpofc

herfelf to apply the proper Remedies. And they humbly
befeech her to give Commands, that all poflTible Methods
may be taken for the Encouragement of Seamen, the Guard-
ing of the Coafts, and the Protedion of Trade.

Kow you may perceive. Sir, that here is a mighty Imbez-
zlement and Mifapplication among the N.ivy to a confide-

rable Sum, as you may perceive in the aforefaid Articles j

and vv'ould n6t one believe that their L ps were concern-

ed at this Matter in good Ecirneft •, and that they had nothing

more at Heart than the Prefervation of the Merchants Trade,
they fo fenfibly complain for Want of due Protection : But,

alas ! Sir, this is nothing but a mere Pretence, as I Ihall

B 2 prove
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prove to you anon. But I mull beg your Patience till I have

let you into a Commoner of £;7^//iWi^'s Obfervation thereon,

by way of Reply to each Particular, ,as he then wrote from
Br.v,fitree^ Teh- \9. 17^5-, to a certain Member of Parliament,,

and printed the fame Year.

F/r/? then, fays he, their Lordfhipsob- Ji

ferve, That in 3 Years Time the Navy^^
has exceeded its Charge, allowed by Par- / 366032 1 7 2

liament, the Sum of ——. >

This, at fail View, he fays, was a very heavy Charge on
the Government ^ but v^^ith humble Submifilon, it is pre-

funi'd their L—— ps are not all bred Accomptants, and
therefore not fo much blameable as fome are. I confefs it

ftartled me at this time of Day, to fee fo Good, fo Gracious,

fo Mild, and fo Gentle a Government, charg'd with fuch an
inconfiderable Sum, not worth mentioning, conlidering the

length of Time, v'-.x.. 3 Years. We cannot forget the Mif-

carriages of a- late Ileign fo foon, when fome of the L ds

of a G — were impeached for the Imbezzlemcnt of. the

Kingdoms Treafure. Let them but look back, and they will

find twice as much exceeded in the fame Service for the fame

Time.
When E R //, Efq-, ( novv^

L O ^) v/as Treafurer and Pay-^
mailer of the Navy, there was then actu-C

ally received out of the Exchequer for. 51703-59 10 3;-

that Service, ixova Michaelmas i^pi, to^
Mkhadmas \6^j\^ viz.. 3 Years Time, theC

The Eflimate allowed by Parliaments

for the Navy, amounts for the fame Time > 5400000 o o

but to :
J

So that the Charge of the Navy dido
exceed, what was delign'd by Parliament,^ 770359 ^^ 3'^

the Sum of-
And then no Complaint was made of it \\

1, viz.. \

3<55c33 17 2

13 I*

yet our 3 Years inconfiderable Sum
is a monftrous Charge now: Yet theirs?

4.04.^2'?
exceeds this by —^ .^— J 4 4:> 5

What would not the Saints have faid J if fuch a Sum as

this had foil upon the Party the L---S are now accufing.
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Secondly^ That the Admiralty have iilli-^

ed fliort of the Suqi, alloted by Parlia-,

ment for that Service, the Sum of- .

But their L ps wifely obferve,That

the Navy Accounts makes the Sum, re-

ceived by the Treafurer of the Navy,

between AficW/w4i 1701, to Michaelmai(^

1704, to amount to the Sum of

Which if fubftraded from the Provifi-'

ens intended by Parliament ^ which I|

have placed above the lalt Sum ; and theHi

it will come to but ^
So that their L- -ps have_ over-T

charg'd the AdmiraUy in this Article, by >

the Sum of ——. • —-—
>

• ^

Proof

114236^1

^519.3094

5420700

IS

I i

r723P4 3 II

3699(55 18 5

I 142351
3^5(5033

7723^4

2

17

3

Now, Sir, if the Sum of

Be added with the Sum of Provifions,—- 772^^4. ^ 1

1

Intended by Parliament for the Navy's

Ufe, then the Sum will be 11 38428 i i

Which is all tiieir L ps can pretend to charge the

Treafurer of the Navy with •, and we hope their Honours
think it in fafe Hands, fo long as Sir T = L is of

Ability to make it good y if not, pray let 'em fpeak.

But their L-~ps not ipeaking, fhew'd they thought him
to be of Ability ^ but now it feeras he's dead, and indebted

to the Navy, the Nation will find whether he was of Abili-

ty or not.

Thirdly, It appears at Michaelmas 1704,

the Debt of the Navy to be ^ —

^

And the Navy Debt at A£chaeltnas

1702, came but to - —— — 1 01 6767 3 9
So that it has increas'd in two Years

Time to —- - 1250097 14 i

And well it may, for it appears by the Treafury-Books,
that the Sums given by Parliament, have fallen fhort ^ and
bv the extraordinary Expences of the War, viz.. the taking

of Gibrdt^.r^ and beating of the French Fleet, mull needs

increafe the Debt coniiderably, as the Treafury-Books ob-
ferve, to the Suni of 'il^^»—--------.»--— 1

1 94249 16 $

And

2266854 17 10
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And if any Complaint ought to be made, it was on tl>e

Government's Side, and not on their L, ps, as if a Mil^

management', but thofe L of the C , I prefume,

knew which v.-ay they crept into fair Edates, by Fingering

the Publick Treafure of the Nation •, and now would make

all Pcrfons as guilty, &c. that they might come off the ealier.

To the 4, 5, <5, 7V 8, 9, and 10 iVrcicles, if there be

any Mifirianagement or Imbezzlement in them, they arefo

inconfiderable, not worth taking notice «f, and efpecially by

theH ofP-
Allow the 3 Fiag-OfTicers Pay and Ta-T

ble, comes to, per ^??;z. 4927 /. lox. for> 14781 10 o

3 Years comes to • ^
We'll allow a Miiapplication of the->

Navy's Penfions to amount for 3 Years ^ 3000 o

( tho' in Truth it is not fo) to 3
And the P Council for 3 Years •»

have imbezzled the Sum of f "^^^^ ^ ^

Nov/ what a mighty Sum is this, ^7z.. 1368.1 10 o

for 3 Years Time to complain of? Says he, Sir, this is but

a Flea-bite to what I ihall demonftrate to you.

You cannot forget, Sir, that a Lord C was impeach'd,

not long fmce, for a confiderable Sum of Money he had j

yet he was not contented with his Place that brought him

^000 1, per Am. but the late K. William allow'd him befides,

a Pen Hon of 4000 /. per Ann. more : And yet he procur'd to

himfelf the Grants of feveral Mannors, Free-Farra-Rents,

Quit- Rents, &c. to the Value of 33^00 o o

So that this Perfon has exceeded all 7 ^ ^g^ ^^ ^
their Imbezzlements, viz,. . j

By the fam of P9i8 10 o

But give me Leave t^ fum up their L .ps whole Charge,

as well as the Imbezzlements, &c. againft thofe Perfons,and

you will find they appear not fo great a Charge as made.

Firfi then as for the Debt of the Navy of 2266864 1 7 2

I will leave it as I found it, to be made

good by Parliament.

Seco?!dly^ As for what the Navy has ex- t

ceeded its Charge by Ad of Parliament, ^0366032 17 2
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r will make it a Charge as Money over-

paid for the Ufe of the Navy above the

Sum allovv'd by Parliament.

'Thirdly^ As for what the Navy has ifTi]--^

ed Ihort of the Sum allotted by Parlia-Q

ment, I have fufficient Warrant to charger °^^^^^-^ 3 i^

Fovrthly^ The unnccefTary Pay of three?
Flag Officers HI charge • which comes to f

ooi47«i lo o

Fifthly^ A fuppofed Mifapplication of?
the Pvnfions for 3 Years, which comes toj

ooo;coo o o

And Lajlly^ An Imbezzlemcnt of 3 ^

Years Money for the Prince's Council, > ooo<Joco o o
comes to ^ ^ )

So that the whole Cafh in Hands, the-^

Mifapplicationsand Imbezzlements for 3 C106221 1 11 i

Years Time, comes to but -^ 3
To which may be anfwer'd

-, firft, as their L psdo
find by the Navy Accounts, the Money exceeded, did
amount in 3 Years Time to a confiderable Sum : Yet they
don't fay it wan'tapply'd to that Ufe; therefore I prefume,
I have good Warrant to difcharge the Navy of that Sum as

paid^ which is ^ 02,660^2 17 2
Secondly^ The 5 Flag Officers are paid i

the Sum of . j*ooi470i 10 o

And Lafily^ The penlions are paid,

}

1

1

viz.. —«-. - f 3^^o

Total 0383I7

Therefore all as can be pretended to .

be in Hands, mifapply'd or imbezzIedA 578397
for 3 Years Time, is but ~-—- ..^ 3
And whether this mighty Sum be not ilTued to the Yards

and Viduallers, is the Qiieflion -, and thofe Miniflers belt
know whether it be fo or no, for I ffian't juflify 'em in't •

But what I have to offer may mollify this great Offence.
Sir, I can't but remind you ; and give me leave to fnew

what confiderable Charges and Imbezzlements there was
brought on the Nation in fo fmail a Time as five Years.

The
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The Lord^— hath actually recciv- >
ed out of the Exchequer, for the Army/
from Aiichttelmas i6pi, to Michaelmas ^ ^i^^^n j, ^,

idp^, (not computing the Pay for the\
^

Army in Ireland ) tnc Sum of . •>

The Eltimate allowed by Parliament for
7^^^^,

the Army, came at the fame Time but to
I

'
'°^° ° ^

So that the Army has been over-paid 1,^^
^

by — ^ >. . - 1 .... —»_J'^''^ ^ 3+4
£ i? EfqjC nowL^ 0-—)?

hath received out of the Exchequer, forS>pi 08833 10 2

the Pay of the Navy for the fame Time, J

The Treafurer of the Ordinance ior?

Sea and Land Service, hath received for > 1543^25 5 9I

the faid Time the Sum of ^3

Total of both 10652(559 15 n-

Mow the Eftimate of the Navy, Yards, t

Ordinance, and Viduallers, for the fame > 9000000
Time, come to but —

—

j

So that the Navy and Ordinance, <^<^'li5^25<o
ave been over-paid —— -—- f

^h
IS iii

There has been actually received out of
^

the Exchequer, for the Civil Lift, for the ^3455302
fame Time, the Sum of. r

The Eftimate of the Civil Lift comes 7 ^QOQQQQ ^ ^
for the faid Time but to S

So that the Civil Lilt has been over- ?

paid by_ . f 455302 8 o

Upon thefe Heads there has been over-paid as follows.

To the Army — '— 275691

1

13 4^
Navy and Ordinance, &c. 1652659 i5ii-|-

To the Civil Lilt 0455302 8 o

Total 4864873 17 41

And



And yet the Debt of the Army, Navy,?
Ordnances, &c. and the Civil Lill",> /Joooooo o o
amounted to that Time to the Sum of—• 3

So that in < Years, there was actually » o^ o »

embezzled, ormifapply'd •

^°«^4«73 17 4*

Now, Sir, how much was paid to the Army, Navy,
&c. fhort of thefe Proportions allow'd by Parliament, will

alfo be worth the Enquiry of your Honourable Houfe.
But to their L. ^-ps laft Obiervation: They fay that

43 Cruifers and Convoys are aliow'd by Parliament to pro-
ted our Merchants from the Enemy ( do they mean Abroad,
or at Home ?) and that not 22 have been employ'd at any
Time^ nor have they done the Duty of 3 Cruiling Ships,
which they thinkisa great HarJfnip on the Subject, and en-
dangers their Trader and befeeches Her Mujefty, that all

poiTible Methods may be taken for the Encouragement of Sea-
men, the Guarding of the Coafi:, and the Protedion of Trade.

Certainly their L ps think this Nation has a very
treacherous Memory, to forget fo foon the Complaint your
H H- of C made to their L ps upon
this very Subjed.

Let'em remember, that one Article of their Impeach-
ment againfl A— R was this: That when feveral Cora-
plaints were made by the Old Eaft-India Company to the
Lords of the Admiralty ( his Lordlhip being chief C )
of divers Pyracies in the South Seas, to the Deftrudion of
their Trade, that he rejeded their Requeft, and procur'd a
C for Capt. K d, who went a P 5 and that the
faid C commanded Capt. 5—^ to deliver feveral able
Seamen out of the !)= ( v/hen the Nation was threatned
with an Invadon from Fr^i^ce; to Capt. iT .d, and they
went a P ing.

Secondly, Tliat the L—ds S—— and B—-»f, ^c. got a
Grant under the G S— in 97, to have ail the Ships,
&-€. Goods, Treafures, e-c. taken fiace ^m'^ 30^ ^696, by
P

—

-cy without Account. I0 ?rc?l uV n-j'T ioLbin-.V

And that faid L^ S—^ put the Great S unto a
Treaty with F. , whereby great Dominions were given
that King, to the Prejudice ofthe Merchants Trade in general.

But I am very glad their L . ps begin to be fo vigilant
in National Mifcarriages •, for, with humble Submifllon, I

think 'tis high Time they were all redrefs'd. Lam fare, your
C Honour-
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Honourable Houfe has been many Years labouring hard to

bring it to pafs, and have been as often prevented therein by
their L ps not being at leifure, or, at leall:, not in a

Humour to do it^ which Refufil, your Honourable Houfe
not long fince voted to be a Denial of J (in their

Lordfhips ) to the Common C^iufe, and an Hindrance to the

Publick Benefit of this Kingdom in general. Aad (ince they

have publickly begun to addrefs Her Majefty, that this Pub-

lick Grievance may be redrefsM, tho' very inconfiderable, yet

if not nipp'd in the Blofibm, who knows what an Height it

may at la ft come to ? I tnink novv Time offers to redrefs

'em all; and once your H H— defired fuch an Op-
portunity ; and you can't do lefs for your Country's Service,

than vigoroufly, and with all Diligence, to profecute this

Affiir, and to go Hand in Hand with their L—.-ps, to ac-

complifh it. For, as I am an High-Church Man, Sir,

I am not for having the Government irnpos'd on, nor the Na-
tion's Treafure embezzled, or profufely fpent in needlefs

Penfions, &c. by any manner of Perfons, either High- Church,

Low, or No-Church. And whoever is catch'd in the Tranf-

greffion, and fpar'd by one Side or t'other, can be no good

Subject, nor an hearty Lover of Her Majelly's Government.

It mightily rejoyces me to fee their L ps Eyes begin

to be open'd, and that they can fpy Faults and Mifmanage-

raents in Government, as v/ell as other Perfons^ tho' I mull

confefs^ there is no Government fo infallible, but may err in

fome Matters •, which Errors are very vifible in the late Reign

as well as in this : And fince it fo often happens, it may be

convenient to re- mind their L ps of your late Impeach-

ments, that all Oifenders and Embezzlers of the Publick

Treafure may be brought to a ftrift Account. This is what

you always aim'd at for the Nation's Service, and have al-

ways continued fo to do by your ccnftant Addrefllng Her
Majefty ; and fincc I have made it fo vifible in four Heads,

that upwards of Ten Millions of Money has been embezzled

in 5 Years Time, 'tis to be hop'd their L ps will be-

pleas'd to condefcend, that the late Minifters of State be

brought to an Account as well as the prefent.

I hope, by this Time, their L ps are thoroughly con-

vinc'd in their judgments, that it is high Time they were

brought taan Account y which, if done, I am fure would

be of great Service to the Nation, and would deferve the

publick
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But if their L \s will contentedly fit down only with

the Accufstion of the Navy, of a Churchill, a Creydon^ or a

^Junditi^ for fo inconlkierable a Sum (which all tivslr Lord-

Ihips can pretend to charge is not an Imbczzlement ) of

678397/. 3 J. 11^. will lock only like a Party-Qiiarrei, and
fhiew they take. delight in expofing their rniall Mifmanage-
ment, when they meekly fuffer an O , a R— , a 5

,

&c. to go away unpunifh'd with upwards of Thirty Miliions

of the Kingdom's Money unaccounted for. This I hope their

L ps will take care to avoid like Englifh Patriots, and
not fuiier the Government and Nation to be miferably op-
prefs'd and hcggar'd.

It cannot enter into my Thoughts but their L ps will

do all Things for the Good of the Nation in general : Yet I

am fomevvhat furpriz'd to fee their A fs to the Q_—

,

printed by their Authority •, I cannot tell what to make of it.

It looks fo much like theObfervatoi's appealing to the People
defigning to expofe the fmallcfl Mifcarriages in Government
Oil one Side, and let the greatcit Embezzlements on the other
go free. But their L— ps have mightily mifs'd their Ends
in ir, if they intend fo ^ for the Addrefs is fo feafonably come
out, that it will very much open the Eyes of the Nation ^

and if the Grievances ben't redrefs'd on all Sides, 'twill look
like a Party Addrefs, diflenting from the Kingdom's true

Intereft, and fo they may become the Odium of the Nation j

but let us hope for better Things from their H s.

Another Thing to me fcems very odd, and looks jufi: like

the Stranger and Satyr in the Fable, that blew both Hot
and Cold in a Breath \ or what can be the Meaning of fettling

a grateful Reward on His Grace the Duke oi Mnrlborough for

his eminent Service done to the Publick in general \ and yet
at the fame Time, to repine at his Brother ChurchltVs inconll-

derable/)er >^«;z. of 3 142/. 10;. which their L ps have
caufed to be printed at large in their late A fs to Her
Majefty ? One would think, that what his Grace had done,
might have eafily fwallowed up fo fmall a Trifle as his flaying
at Home, without their L s publick Notice thereof
If the Nations Grievances are heartily defign'd to be re-

drefs'd, I think 'twould be very convenient their L ps

C 2 fnould
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fhould foin with your Honourable Houfe, to call all evil Mi-

nifters of State to a fpcedy Account.

Secondly. In the next Place, to feciire the Government,
and the Church of England^ as by Law Eftablifh'd •, and not

faffer 'em to be infulted and bully'd by the Whiggifn Ene-
mies of State, both at Home and Abroad. And,

Laflly. To fecure to our xAlcrchants their Trade : And this,

in fome Meafure, will enable yor. to fecure the whole State.

But, if we rauft tumble into Faction, and only accufe

one Party, becaufe the leaft TranfgrelTors, and let the other

go free, becaufe the greateH Oftenders ^ 'tis juf: like Alexm-

der\ Pyrate, that was condemned to be hang'd for robbing

in a fmall VelTel, whiiil he himfelf, with his great Fleets, tri-

umphed in Spoiling and Ruining of the greateft of Kingdoms.

To conclude. I m.ufl be bold to fay, had the fir ft Tranf-

grelTors been feverely punifli'd, when catch'd in the Offence,

it would have deterr'd others from doing the like Mifchiefs^

and all Mifmanagcments and Lolfes that have jince happened

to this Kingdom, are owing to that H of P , that

refufed, upon your Complaint, to do the Nation Common

J , when fo often importun'd thereto by your Ho-
nourable Houfe-

I am,

Braintree^ Feb. 19. Sir,

1705. Your molt devoted Servant,

. .:;•,. ^' L.

And thus I have led you, Step by Step, through all this

Commoner of EmUnd's Obfervations thereon ^ and 1 think

he has handled the'lViiniftry to Purpofe.

But, perchance, youmaydefire to know what Effed thefe

Obfervations wrought on their L ps at that Time ? Even

none at all ^ for the Defign, it feems, lay here: As foon as

this Addrefs had brought over the Court Intereft to their Party,

all Matters of Comflaint rvere laid afde^ and the Miniflry were as

brisk at their old Sport of Embez^dements and Mifafflications as

ever, and fo world havegone on to the End of the Chapter. Had
not fome true Old EngUjlo Heroes opened the Eyes of her

Majefty, the whole Kingdom had been funk into an eternal

Ruin, without Redemption •, and that occalion'd the Queea

to change the Low-Church Miuifl-ry : And this brought to

our Afliiiance our Deliverers from this Slavery, our prefent

]Sl€w Parliament, and occafion'd that Excellent Speech from
the
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the Throne at the openingof thisSefTions ; where Her Mu-
jefty (tho' fenfibly) complains of the heavy Debts of the

Navy, and other Offices.

And now, Sir, what if I fhould let you into feme other

new Embezzlements and Mifapplications, which 1 may truly

fay were occafioned by their L ps, for want of theiV

feafonable and annual Addrclnng of the Qi^een.

For, if Fame Ipeaks Truth, 'tis reported, that Sir T—

—

L- «, T—^^"— r of the K vy, has died indebted to

the Sailors 3 Years Wages: If fo, according to the Eflimate

of the Navy, it amounts to about "-— 5400000 o o
Which is one Article, without doubt, your Honourable
Houfe is to make good.

And a certain late L -d T

—

-—r,>

they fay, has embezzled or mifapply'd (.3 500000 o o
the Sum of ——

—

3

Which Embezzlements are grown a new Debt on the feveral

Oflices complain'd of.

The Total of both comes to 7900000 o o
And for the Year enfuinc? you are to^ ^

• J 1 r ^L > 0000000 o o
provide no lefs than ^—. ^ yj

^^

To carry on the War asainfl France and / , ^^^^„^« ^ ^-..•',, ° -13900000 o o
Spain^ in all -.= -^ ^

A pretty lixtle inconfiderable Sum. Thefe you are to raile,

and make good as defired. And whether with thefe Spunges
(as De Foe fays) you will be pleafed to wipe out the Scores

and Debts of the Nation the Low-Church Miniffry have
contradfed, I think will be very much worth your while to

try the Experiment of.

It would not be amifs to fqueeze thefe Low-Church
Spunges heartily, till they drop again to purpofe •, and who
knows but you may get out of them 10 Years Embezzlements
( rather than part with the whole ill-gotten Sum for 20 Years
laft pall) v>'hich comes to about 15875893 17 44.

So that you will clear the Nation from the Debt of the -

late L-— d T r, and Sir Th s L «, the

T r of the N. y, and have in their Pockets

clear, to begin the next Year's War with, the Sum
of ^ J975893 17 4^

But here lies the greatefl; Difficulty. In whofe Haads will

your Honourable Houfe entruft the remaining Money, and
all that you fhall raife for the future, fi nee 'tis fo apparent

how
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Iiow ilifHciilt jt is to bring fiich Miiiifters ofState to account for tlieir Em-
bczzleinciirsand Milmaiugemetics of the Kingdom's I'ublick Treafure?
Thins a Mat.er -.vill require your wliok Tliouglrs. For if rlut can be
but efT.'cl:.'*! to your Likin>r, Content and Satisfattion, it will for ever
Hiake the C^i^ieen eafy, the Funds well lookM after, the Seamen and the
Army uell \)aid, Atd this will be the Means to rettore the loft Credit,
which evil Minifters of State have b;en lon^ hammering at to ruin, or
at Ical'f to bring it to fuch a lov; Ebb on the Governments Side, that the
liid Miniftry mi^^ht hdvc new raodell'd any Scheme of. (iovernment they
had nioft Inclination to, liaving fo often all the publick Cafh of the Na-
tion in their Hands, and tliat they fet up the Bank with moft feloniouiiy,

for that End and Purpofe.

In my humble Opinion (not that I a.xn going to direct) it were not
amifs, if your Honourable Houfe v.ould not fuiFcr one (ingle Minider, or
Officer of State, to have of the publick Money fo raifed to carry on the
War agalnft France Timl Spibu, above 50000/. a "Man, and good Secu-
rity given, that he (hould no Ways embezzle or mif-empioy the laid Mo-
ney, but f. iely pay it to that publick End ic was rais'd for ; But to trtift

one Man with One, Two, or Three Miilion> at a Time, is a Temuration
to cheat the Publick, at leaft rne Q^iarrer Part of it, if not of the who'e
Sum : And when you come t^ L ok into the Man's Ellate, he has none;
f r Gtherv\ ifc; made it away, on purpofe to become a Cheat to the Nation.

But you may, perchance, objtii, and fay that ycu cannor find any Mi-
niller that can give fuch Security; or if he could, he ought not to do
it, for 'tioan Infringement of Her Majefi-y's Prerogative; for 'tis fit and
convenient, that as llie isentrufted with all the Monies fo raifed, 'tis her
fok Right to appoint fuch Ministers or Officers as (he can confide in with
the fa id Money.
To which I anfwer, it cuftomarily has been fo; but it isalfo too vifible,

for upwards of 20 Years laft pa ft, thar all that have been entrufted with
the Publick Treafure, have made it their Bufinefs to lieece the Go-
vernment of the Fublick Treafure, to embezzle and mifapply the
fame ; and how hard and difficult it has been to bring fuch Minifters to ac-

count^ the whole Kingdom is very fenfibleof; and fure 'tis but reafona-

ble to fecure the Publick Treafure at all Times: And if the Houfe of
Commons dcn't put a Stop to this great Evil, the Nation will be utterly

beggar'd at laft And there can be no other Expedient found out as can
preferve the Credit of the Kingdom, but by appointing Commilfioners of
their own, vi^. Gentlemen of known Eftates; and toentruftthem with
50000/. a Man, and no more, they giving Security not to embezzle or
mifapply the fame ; if they do, their Eftates and Security to make it good.
And certainly, 'tis impoffib'e that any one of thefe Perfons ffioukl mif-

carry in their Difcharge of the Truft repos'd in them by the Honourable
tlie Houfe of Commons.

Bu: I very much wonder, at this time a-Day, why the Low-Church
Party ffioakl Itand fo tightly for the Qneen's Prerogative, by faying, that
fuch an Expedient, if found out, wdl be an Infringmc^nt of the fame.
Time was, that njne were m^re violent againft the Prerogative of the
Crown than thefe very People; an I now, in a Trice, they are highly
defjuding the Prerogative. This, at fir It fight, looks myfterious ; but
i will unriddle this Matrer in a Trice.

It leems, the Prerogative they lland fo tightly for is to fcreen them-
r^-lves. and that they might not be put c ut of thatfweet and old Arbi-
ti ary Way of cheating the Soldiers and the Navy, an;l ilcccing the King-

iiom



^om of thofe few trifling Millions, not worth the Parliaments taking
^otice, which they had only gotten by Cunning, Overfights and Negli-
gences in Accounts, by fuch as, perchance, at firlt were no: able to

check 'em. This makes them ftand fo violently fjr the Prerogative of
the Crown, vvhichj by no means, they fay, ought not to be leflTenM : an.l

it is what Her "Majefty w iil never confer.t to.

Now give me Leave a lit'Ie. I rlnnk they talk for the Q_ieen, bt:t

would aft for ibemfelves ; Their Biifinefs is only to dive dexcerouiiy, and
to take care that no other Sliarp^-rs (hould ccnie at the Pocket of the
Nation bur themf-dves: They have of en found it full, and have as often
left it empty

;
yet liill they are ftruggling to continue in their old Game,

and now are curfed ma,'; 'hat any but themfc-lves fnould be in the Go-
vernment, and are preparing Gibhczi foe MorJeciii: And what not do
fuch Winifters deferve, that deprive the<^ieea of the Service of the
Pick-Pockets and Sharpers of the Natiw-n ?

Thefe pretended -FrienJ.s to the Governnifnt have indeed ftuck fait to

it, but it was likr Leeches, fucking almolt the very Hearts Blood of the
Nation; but a little Salt from the Hands of the Parliament will fcon
Ihew what it was they adher'd fo clofe to the Government for.

Are we not almolt driven to the very Brink of Deitruction ? cur
Treafures are riotoully wafted -, our Conflitutlon in Danger of being fub-

verted ; and the Nation almofl: in general corrui)ted. And ail th;s un-
der a Colour of a falfe pretended Zeal for Her Majefty's Perfon and
Government; when fome Men have arrived to fuch a height of Favour
in Court, and fuch a degree of Popularity in the City, that they have
atlaft tookupon'em,with an audacious Front,to direfttbe veryMonarchv.
They have been able, for many Years paft, to brand ail thofe who

took any Care of our Ccnftitution, or offer'd to require any good Huf-
bandry in the Difpoiltion of the Publick Treafures, with odlcus unpopu-
lar Karnes, and almoft to ftir up the Mobagainlt 'em: Thus, had they
fucceeded, the Old £wg//fo Conftitution had expired. And imce the
Majority of the Nation have, by theu- Choice, fent us up fuch worthy
Patriots, 'tis to be hop'd they \\\{\ etteftualiy take Cire of the Monar-
chy, the Church and State, and fet the Kin'adom out of Debt, and kc
that the Army and the Navy are well paid ; "and keep out, for the fu-
ture, fuch ravening and devouring Wolves, that has brought the Credit
of the Nation to fo low an Ebb by their Mifapplicationsand Embezzle-
ments of the Kingdom's Treafure.

Is it not a ftrange and wonderful Thing, that v/hile the Nation is al-
moft Bankrupt, wealthy Men (hould fhcot up in feveral Oifices hke
Mulhrooms; and while the Governm.ent was endanger'd to bebesrar'^
that aU its Servants Ihould rict in fuch Vv'ealthand Plenty, that thebar*e'
handling of a Brulh in any Office was the ready wav to a plent ifuT For-
time ; as if the Publick Treafure had been thrown 'in there only fo-"the
Officers to brulh it into their Pockets ^^ Thefe Abules call loudly for
Reformationj and our Reprefentatives, no doubt, will do their u^moH:
Endeavour to amend the fame-.

And iince feme People may quefticn.to what Ends and Purpofes
Members of Furliamenc are elected by the People to reprefcnt them
1 ihall prefume to give 'em thefe following Inibuftions.

*

TheBdfmefs therefore of a Houie of Commons, is, to rep^efent the
whole Commonalty of England ; that is. They are to do all fuch Things
aodexerciieall fuch Powers, for the Welfare and Safety of the Publick/
which the whole Common People would be fuppofed to do and exercife'

CQuld
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t.ul.l ttiey meiet together, to counfel and debate orderly and quietly,
and delibunate maturely, for their own Common Good and Safety.
They are ro appoint 3l! Public!: Oisburfenieats, ilie (i;!antity, Time,

ard Mtjnntr of their Payn:cnt9Pi the Ufei to which rhey are to be di-

ipos'd-, and, if they plejC*, the Orlicers through wiiofe Hands it fhall

pafs. It fu, no'.v is the Time r!\tMi to appoint fuch Orlicers of your ovvn,

o'nd not luiier the Nation any more to be cheated by Upftarts, and fuch
as liave no vifible Elhtes to come at, when they emijfrzzle the iiing-
doiii's Treafure, as fuch have done for 20 Years laft ^alV, without any
Fublick L<.emedy. Thi-; requires your Publick Amendment^ for the
War has left us very low i;i Purfe, rhe Credit of the Nation almafl:

eclips'd by the lute Mir.i;try, our Funds anticipated and deficient ; and to

complete all, is ief; us a new Debt of feveral Millions. Thefc Conlide-
rations will oblige you certainly to prevent the like gram.' Mifcarriages
for the future, by appoia.ing, as we hope you will, fuch Gentlemen of
inflates, as may give fufficinu Security to perform .that important TruH,
which win be Co very necdlary Lr the Kingdom's Prefci varion and Bene-
lit in general.

2dly, They are to enquire how fuch Sums have been applied ; and if

they find any Mifapplication, to bring tlie Offenders to Punilhment:
And this is a fecond Reafon why you ought to appoint Officers of yoar
own. For have not your Honourable Houfeendcavour'd, to; 20 Years
lali; paPr, to bring luch evil >.iinill:ers to Account, and how 0i\en have
be.^n prevented by cunning Stratagems, and Delays of fome great Perfons,

whole Interell appear'd too great for you to cope with in another Place.

Zdly, They are to advife with, and ailift the other two Sovereign

Eftates in all arduous Affairs, efpecially in making and contriving good
Laws, for the Security of our Religion, Liberties and Properties, of

which, at this Time, we ftand in great need-, for our Occafional Con-
formills, if not well Ic^ok'd after, willfwallow up our Government by this

cunning HypocriHe; which is a villanous Artifice, onpurpofeto bring in

lluia to the Church and State.

4.th!y, They are to revive fuch good Laws as are antiquated, and to re-

peal 'em, if the Uleafons be ceas'd, and the Laws themfelvesof no longer

life and Beneiit to the Publick. And,
Lajily. They are to prote^: and preferve entire, the Rights and Privi-

leges of the whole People, whom they reprefentasa third Eftateof the

Kingdom. And this loudly calls to you for Amendment; what Info-

lenciesand Alfronts have been eiFer'd our Church and State, by thofe

very tender-canfcienc'd People, our Moderate DilTenters ? How often

have they been for Roafting, Gutting, Dewitcing, Mobbing, Hanging,

Drawing and Qiiartering, one poor Prieft of the Church of EngUniy

becaufe he preacti'd up Paifive- Obedience, a Dodrine of the Church;
which, it I'ecms, did a little too much grate upon the fcrupulous Confci-

enciesof our tender Bretlvren, the molt Religious DilTenters?

I Hiy, thi3brQugh':on ail thofe Affronts and infolencies which our Ho-
ly Church and Conftitution met within a late famous Tryal, of ever-

glorious Memory, in which Pier Majeity did not efcape their vile Tongues
m their imperious and Rebellious Language. This alio highly calls. for

your Amendment, that it may never more oe in the Power of fuch Per-

fons to be fo monftrouily rude and uncivil as heretofore.

No,v, if fuch Offenders are not c.-rredcd according to their Merits,

the Lord have Mercy on the Nation; for the Government both in

Chur-thand StAte, ar^ in a very dangerous Condition, and won't be long

before they are biuught to D.eftruc^ion ; v/hich God of his infinite Mercy
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A Parallel Account of the National Expcnces, from Novcwki
3. 1640, to November 1659: 2iX\d fxom November 5. 1688, tc

Michaelmas 1700.
The Long- Parliament's ACCOUNT.

S
Ubfidies, fix comes to

Affeffments to disband the Scotch and En^lip Armies
Tonnage and Poundage, 19 Years « —
Captives 9 Years -
Vino <j Years . —
Sail of Irifh-Lands

Second Sail

Third Sail

Contribut'fon for Irifh Proteftants

Second Contribution

Third Contribution >

AffefTments through Evgland. for the

for 5 Years
Britifh Army in TreUvd^

}
Twentieth Parts of Goods, &c. to raife an Army for the Earl of 1

EJJexy for the Defence of England — I

Ditto Second Time
Weekly Affeffments towards Payment of the faid Army, 3 Years-
Weekly Meal to raife Auxilaries, 6 Years
Monthly Affeffments towards Payment of the faid Army, 2 Years
Sir PFiSiam Waller's Army's Weekly Affeffment, i Year .

The S4>ts Army's Weekly Affeffment, 2 Years
Brown*% Army's Weekly Affeffment, 1 Year — -

f/V/ix's Army's Mo. Affeffment at 36366/. 3 Years «

Ditto at 60000/. per Mo. for 2 Years -
Ditto at 9SO0O/. per Mo. for i Y«ar, fyc

Forces rais'd on particular Counties, &c,
Exon, for 5 Years, comes to

Hertford i Year, then alfociated

fjle of Wight, 4 Years
Warxvirk, &c. affociated 5 Years
Fljmouthy 4 Years
Yitrmouthf 4 Years
Ailibury, 5 Years •

Buekinghimy 4 Years '— "

Ettftern, Affociation 5 Years

Dnfet and ?ool, 2 Years, and then affociated

K^nty &c. affociated 5 Years
IVorth-Wjles, &c. $ Yearo —
NorthtoUy 5 Years " —
Humington, 2 Years, and then affociated

Southt'in^ 4 Years — —-——

.

Nexvp.rt-Pamid, i Year, then affociated

[.oniony &c. ^ Years
HuUy 5 Years — —
Chijhr County and City, i Year, then affociated

G'/tfft;j?tfr Couflty and City, 3 Years .

Total

/.



C j6 3
Brought over <

'^rynbfoki, ^;c. aflbciateJ 5 Years —
Sjlk'p, 3 Years —

—

.

leicifier, 3 Years .

\ViUs and Malmsbury^ 1 Year, then afibciated

Wefteni, affociated 4 Years —
Worcejier^ ^c. 3 Years —

—

MiidlcJ'ex, 3 Years
lofidon, to fet up Pofts and Chains-
Lincoln^ 3 Y'ears

JDarbj^ 3 Years ^
Northern Affociation, 3 Years
Hutlani^ 3 Years
Surry^ 3 Years — —
N'evodrk to be reduc'd, coft

Lancajhr^ i Years ^
Newpon, 2 Years
Comte Lovdon to Affes for Horfes and Arms
Provinon for maim'd Soldiers, eJ^c. -
Excife for 17 Years —

—

Duty on Coals, 17 Y'ears

Duty on Currans, 17 Years

Sequeftrations of Delinquents
BiQiops Lands, 4 Years . __
Dean and Chapters Lands, 4 Years
Inferiour Clergy's Lands, 4 Years • .

Temporal Eftates, 4 Years • . , »
Crown Lands, 4 Years ~——

—

.

Corapofition for Court of Wards, 4 Years .
..

Deans Forreft, 4 Years . .. ..

Jee-Farm-Rents, 4 Years ———

-

Tenths of the Clergy, 4 Years -
Prince of fFiz/ei's Income —v— _—.
Timber for the Navy out of Delinquents Woods —
Poftageof Lettesr, 14 Years .,

Wine Licence, 14 Years -

Compontioio -or Court of Wards, 10 Years — ..

Income of On. ces for Public7 Service, 15 Years •-

Vintners Dell quency
Compounding with Delinquents for their'Eftates —
Disbanding tne Army -

Militia of Englani kept up, 13'Yeats
tllivcr's Expeditioirto Ireland —..

Sale of Lands,
Bilhops Lands at 10 Years .- — ,

.. .. -

Dean and Chapters Lands, 10 Years ..

Reftory and Gleab Lands, 12 Years
Crown Lands, 13 Years ••

Prince of IVales's Lands, 13 Years
Fee-Farm-Rent , 8 Years •

Kew-Rivex Water, 8 Years .

29403730 3 o
2C090 o o

'—~—
' ')7Coo o o

——

•

864CO o o
- —— 29C0 o o

509160 o o
' 51597 12 O

108000 o o
-* c5ooa o o— 117600 o o

43cco o o
_ 433^31- 14 o

• 29000 o o
"—

• 440CO o o

9916 12 O— 72000 O O
89904 o o

— 10000 o o
18180 o o

» . 10200000 o o
- 850000 o o

• 5 1 000 c o

Eftates, viz.— 8-84089 16 7
: . 564740 18 6
- 2O77S02 1 3

280C00 O
' 2B0000 o

400000 o o
• 16000 o

1054392 o
400080 o 8— 80000 o o—

' — 7760 o
—

• — 301000 o o
——

•

312200 o o
—

—

1000000 o o— 85OOCO o o
• 4000 O o—

—

1277226 o o
•— 900000 o o

' 3120000 o o
15Q000 o o

VIZ

¥
Total

— 2420224 II 6
J.

1411852 6 8

6203586 3 9
9152000 o o

260000 o o

1908784 o
80CO o o

y

77631107 19 ^i i

Broaghfe



C V! 1
brought over •

Tenths of the Clergy, % Years ^

'Lord Craven and others Eftates, at 13 Years

afford and others Eftates, at 13 Years

Sir fohn StawcU and others, 5 Years —
Forreft-Lands, 13 Years
Houfes and Caftles of the Kings
fohnzndiVilliam, Peter, and divers others, vi^. i7iPerrons,

^
their Eftates to pay Prime Palatine of ^^i>ie 5000/. in Ar->
rear, and ^000 1, per Jnn. • J

Oliver made Capr. Gen. of Firfax s Forces, and the AiTe.lii^ent 7

for the Army's of Enghyd, ScotLind, and Jre,a}jdy 90000/. S
per Mo. for 2 Years " >

Alfeffments of 120000 /. per Mo. for the laid Army and Navy, i Year

Drums and Colours 90000 /. per Ann. for 10 Years

—

Irifh Delinquents to compound for 2 Years Rents —
Oliver voted ProteOor, and he affeffed for the Army 120000 7.

j
and ^oco /. for 3 Alo. — S

Agreed 60000 /. per Mo. be the Pay of the Arms for 6 Years

—

To defray the Charges of Juftice 2.00000 per Am. 6 Years

Free Gifts to the Saints m Money — '

In Places ( excluding the Army and Navy) per An. 7 Years —
In Eftates per An. for 1 1 Years •

—

-

""""

Befides, the Houfe of Commons voted each of their Members '}

4/. per Week, and count but 256 Members, and no more, >•

for 14 Years J

Total

77631107 19 II— 1200240 2— 700000 o— 900000
— 56(;ooo o

56000
600000 o

85000

2160000 o

1440000 o
09000C0 o

1000000 •

630000 O (

4320000
1200C0O
679800
306110
1,89365

745472. o cS

I

95303095 1 11^

A General Abftrad of Money rals'd in

Parliament, from November 3. 1640.

Suhfidies • "

The Armies "-~~

Tunnage and I'ciindage

—

—
Captives — — —
Sail of Irifh Lands •

—

—
Contributions K.r Irifh Proteftants

—

•

—

Forces for Defti.ce of particular Counties •

Excifes

Duty on Coals ——

—

«

Ditto on Carrans - -• ———

.

Sequeftrations of Eftates -

Poitage of Letter^ •

Wine Licences

England by the Long-

to November 1659.

Compoution for Court of Wards '

' ——

—

Offices to Pub^ick Service

Yintners Delinquericy • "-~" -
•

Gompofttions tor E hates. •

Sail of Englilh Lands

Settled out of Gentlemen's Eftates to pay P. TAhun \

Total

600000
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«rou"ht over '-

——
~

^ompouud with Ir»(h Delinquents

' '/barW of Tuftice, 6 Years

^'o clfc Houfe of Commons, 14 Years, comes to

^ree Gifts to the Saints, vi^. in Money
Jn Offices —

—

in Eftates, per Art.

62585134
I 000000










